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Read The Ex-Husband’s Revenge By Dragonsky Chapter 213 – “Of course! I was fortunate this time, and I’ve already

accomplished what I promised Miss Young last week!”

George had an incredibly pleased look on his face.

“Really? Then we’ll have to congratulate you!”

“High–end cosmetics are very important to the growth of the company. Once Miss Young finds out, your department will be

handsomely rewarded!”

Quite a few executives offered their congratulations.

“Mister Proctor, you did well!” Ashwin nodded in satisfaction.

He was in the same boat as George at that moment. The fact that the R–and–D department succeeded was a good thing for

him. It meant that they already secured half of the bet!

Not long after that, they heard some high heels walking over. Iris entered the room with Gracie, the secretary.

She sat in the main position and looked up, saying strangely, “Hey, where’s Leon and Ariel? Why don’t I see them?”

“I don’t know, we haven’t seen them either, “Everyone shook their heads in bewilderment.

“Could Leon be trying to run away because he’s worried about everyone’s questioning since he couldn’t succeed in his task?”

Ashwin laughed.

“That’s possible!”

“He bragged so much last time, but he’s being a coward now. Isn’t that too shameless?”

“That’s right, I always knew he wasn’t reliable. I’ve been proven right!”

“Trying to brag and show off without the ability to do so. What a waste of our time!”

The meeting room got very noisy, and everyone felt like Leon definitely ran away. They were filled with mockery and disdain.

“Who said I ran away?!” A cold scoff was heard as Leon walked in with Ariel carrying a black bag.

“I just had to go get these from the factory, that’s why I’m late. You don’t have to insult me behind my back like that!” Leon said

unhappily before following Ariel to their seats.

“It’s good that you didn’t run! I was so worried that you were being a sore loser and hiding from

responsibility!” Ashwin laughed.

“I’m the same. I’m worried that you’ll be a sore loser too!” Leon immediately shot back.

“Alright, since everyone’s here, start the meeting!” Iris announced.

George stood up and reported, “Miss Young, regarding my promises from the last time, my department’s already managed to do

it!”

“These three cosmetics and the latest ones we managed to develop!” George took out three bottles and

placed them on the table, introducing everything, “the first one is the anti–wrinkle cream. We added pennyworts inside, and it has

the effect of removing scars and wrinkles.”

“The second one is this skincare lotion. We added milk vetch to it, which whitens the skin and adds to its

suppleness!”

“The third one is this facial cleanser, we added angular Solomon’s seal to it. It can remove black spots and

moisturize the skin1”

As George explained, he showed everyone the products.

“Good, very good!”

“I just wonder if these three products can reach the standards to be a high–end product!” Iris let out a smile.

There were incredibly strict laws in place when it came to cosmetics. Only if those three products met the standards for high–end

products would Elegante have the right to enter that market!

“Miss Young, don’t worry. These three products are absolutely high–end products!”

“Of course, there’s no point in just saying it. I’ll show everyone right now!”
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